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PEOPLE'S FORUM

Editor's Note: Tlio school prob-
lem is nnu that is of vital import-3U1- 00

lo the taxpayers of Union coun-
ty, and the faote governing our
schools should he brought out. The
taxpayer is entitled to this knowl-
edge and it can bo best brought out
by an unbiased discussion. Our col-
umns arc open lo the public for
this discussion. Sign your articles.

T1IE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF UNION
COUNTY

In last week's iss'w of Ui-- Gr.'n-Ml- le

News (here appeared an nrti- -
I with Ihe following1 headline:

Why? When'.' What?"
A perusal of the article shows it

in be a rail for a puronl-lrachc- rs

.iocialion meeting fo be held in
lie auditorium of Ihe new school

house in Grenville, on January 20.
V'J2, for Ihe purpose of discussing

Hie question of consolidation.
Among other things slated in this

article Ihe writer says:
"Why not gel. what you pay for?

Yum are paying: 18 mills lux for the
purpose of educating your children.
And the reason you do not pay more
is because the slate law won't let
more be assessed. How much are
you using of this school tax? A lit-

tle inquiry as to Ihe (olal tax and
what you are allowed to spend will
result in your finding that you spend
:ii home in your own district, be-

tween 50 and 00 per cent of the to-

tal ehool tax which you have to
pay. In. other words, you are put-lin- g

up with half a loaf. The oilier
hnlf i within easy reach if you will
luil reach out and take it."

This article is evidently intended
l.i ronvey to the people ot the Gren-ill- e

district that they are paying
the school lax of other districts.

little research shows the budget
if the Grenville district lo be $12,

rttr.iK) for the school year of 1021-2- 2.

The assessed ahiatioii of the dis-li-i- ct.

is $5!)i,(VS7.00. The J,vy is 18

mills. If a collection of 100 per cent
were made, Grenville would receive
flo.772.il. Hut not over 1)0 lo 05
per cent is collected, duo lo double

failure lo collect on
personal property, etc. Therefore.

on the 05 per cent basis,
i.ienviPe'B income is found (n bo
-- ' ' '.'ÜÍ.79. Her income from appor-'"lenie- nt

' approximately $1.175.00.
niMking a total income of $n,i?08.70.
This shows her expenditure lo ho
.bunt 100 per cent of the lax she
p.ivs, notwithstanding the fact that
the Colorado A-- Southern railway
i'U- about Si.L'.'W.Ul of this amount.

The school has enrolled about 210
pupils. Its daily average for Ihe

:ii', i mo., is about 185. The ave-
nge per capita cosí in this district

- !i6Í.00. based on enrollment, or
about 873.00 based on attendance

Des Moines, with an assessed valu-
ation of 921,771.00. has an allow-
ance oí 2í,íil.OO. while her enroll-
ment is approximately 310. This
makes her per capita cost about
Hi.00. Her expenditure is consid-

erable more (han 100 per cent of her
payments for school purposes.

Clayton with an assessed valuation
-- f S2.010.828.00. has an allowance of

'".C7I.OO for her schools. The Clay-
ton enrollment is in round numbers.
!kn Her high school enrollment
is 270. Her per capita cost is about
7UI0. based on enrollment.
Sedan, a consolidated district, with

WOMAN MAYOR. SO, IS GOING
TO SCHUR UP TOWN IN OHIO

Magnetic Springs, Ohio, Jan. 10.
The oldest woman mayor in the U.
s. A. started in Monday lo give Mag-
netic springs a real
administration.

Mrs. Mary McFadden, 80 years old,
just appointed head of Utis little
village, was busy superintending
baking of doughnuts, cookies and
cakes with which she will open her
firl council meeting Monday night.

"I'm going lo gio Ibis town a
scrubbing behind the ears, loo," she
-- aid as she busied herself with ol-lie- ial

preparations. "I will have
(his village a clean as a pin by
sprint. Anyone who refute to work
for wo will bo fed on bread and
water.

Ami bootleggers I have no sym-
pathy for them. As judge or the
rity court I will deul with them
severely and give everyone the limit,
Tho city jail hasn't had an occupant
in three iuouUm, . but I'll, get Ihe
cobwebs out am) nave it ready for
company."
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a school enrollment of 155, has an
allowance of $13,118.00, or an avor-ag- e

por capita cost of about $80.00,
based on enrollment.

District No. 08 is said to he one of
the largest rural districts, figured
on attendance, in Union county. Its
assessed valuation is $03,90(5.00. The
levy will bring in about $1,500.00.
There will be a receipt of about
$270.00 from Ihe stato apportion
ment. This district has an enroll
ment of 31 with an average attend
ance of 22. Haged on the enrollment
it is costing per capita about $15.00
to school these children 8 months,
or an average or $5.00.

District No. 28 has an allowance
or $1277.00. Its enrollment is 7. The
average daily attendance is about

3-- 1. Based on enrollment Ihe
per capita cost is $181.00 per pupil.

I list riel ii. 02 hos an enrollment
of 33 and an nverngo daily attend-
ance or 20. It allowance is $1,010.00
or per capita cost of $31.50, based
on enrollment.

District No. 08 has an assessed val-
uation of $21,850.00. Its tax receipts
will he about $125.00. Its appor-
tionment about $175.00. lis allow-
ance i. $1050.00. Its enrollment is
10. Its per capita cost is $00.00 for
an eight mouths term.

Striking a general average of Ihe
five rural districts quoted, we find
the cost in the rural schools lo be
about $82.50 per capita for an 8
mouths term, or an average monthlv
col or $10.50.

The three municipal districts
quoted show an average per capita
cost or about $7í.00, for a nine mo.
lerm or an average monthly cost ol
$8.50 per capita.

Figure on the consolidated dis-
tricts of Seneca, Sedan and Dedman
show the per capita cost, based on
enrollment, to he approximately

'

$78.00.
II is lo be borne in mind thai the

Clayton district is paying an addi-
tional tax oí $13,193.00 ror interest
and sinking fuml in addition lo its
regular levy or 18 mills. Or her
enrollment (d 900 pupils, fully 350
are nt children who arc
attending school here gratis.

If you figure our total lav pay-
ment of about $23.2,5 pen $1,000.00
Tor educational purposes and then
figure Hint at least, 10 per cent of
our enrollment are non-reside- pl pu-

pils, you will see that Clayton is
paying about $57.800.00 for educa-
tional purposes, while her budget
special and general, is about $70.- -
iJfi'i.OO. If we paid proportionately
on our own children sve should nay
00 per cent of $78,000.00 or. M7.9I8.Í0,
wheretts, we are paying $00,2;)5.00.
We have no complaints to offer, but
submit these figures lo show where-
in Clayton is not "hogging the
scene," "but is doing her shnre and
more lo educate Ihe children of
t'nion counlv.

II. II. KRRhTT.

Note: Owing lo incomplete re-

turns fiom sumo of Ihe districts, it
is impossible lo figure the eact
per capita cosls of rural eonso'idnl- -

ed districts. The foregoing ig very
close to the exact figure and will
serve as a beginning of what the
writer hopes will be a profitable
discussion of our school problems.

Additional articles will appear in
the ful tire issues of litis paper.

II. II. E.

MEETING OF THE CITY HOARD

At a special meeting of the mayor
and Hoard of Truster's of I lie Vil- -

! lage of Clayton, New Mexico, held
at the oly ball on December 27,
1021, the following were present :

Mayo". Carl Eklnnd: Trustees, A.
C. McElwain, ,. Allen Wikoff, It. M.
Olbeler. Cily Mgr., 11. E. Munn. Cily
Clerk, C. R. Kiser.

The following business was trans-
acted:

Minutes of previous mealing read
and approved.

Motion by Wikoff, seconded by
Olhefec, that bids covering the grad-
ing, curbing, guttering and gravel-
ing of lite extension on Mnin street,
be opened. The following parUea
submitted bids: Oscar Adams, J. E.
Gregory. M. W. Itumley and Hill
Bros. Voting Aye: McElwain, Olbe-
ler. Wikofi.

Motion by Wikoff. seconded by
McElwain, that Ihe hid of Hill Bros,
in (he total sum of $4,780.02, be
accepted, theirs being the lowest
bid. and that Ihe City Manager be
authorised to enter into a contract
with the sakl Hill Brothers for the
vnioplotion of the work in accord-
ance with tile hid .iibmilted Yotmg
Aye: McElwum nibetei, Wikoff

. Motill 1 Wli.olf. voi'ileil (is

MrTT' no. I'.iat t'.ily Mumper Munn
I" mil In i ied in make in. ii o

hie txAvru.N xuva,

tnni at the Perico, not lo exceed
an oxpondittiro or 0300 00. Voting
Aye: Molfilwafn, Olbolor, Wikoff.

Motion by Wikoff. seconded by
Olbolor (bat Ilia city nltornoy he in
structed lo draw up contract be
tween he Village of Clayton and II.
E. Munn, City Manager, for a porlod
of two years; this contract to ho
presented for approval a', the next
regular meeting. Voting Aye: Wi-ko- rr,

McElwain, Olbolor.
Motion by McElwain, seconded by

Olboter, that. Ordinance No. 120, fix
ing license and occupation laxos In
the Village of Clayton, New Mexico,
providing for their collection and
prescribing thoir enforcement, to
become effective January 1st, 1922,
he aproved as submitted by City At-
torney, Taylor, and ordered pub-
lished immediately.

Upon motion duly made, econded
and carried, mooting adjourned.

Signed: Carl Eklnnd, Mayor.
Attest: C. 11. Klser, Clerk.

A POEM OF GOLF

(Chicago Tribune'
As we predicted those two liltlo

flings by Helpers in yesterday's Line
started the legion of golfers. On the
first post came a missive from
"Helen Rowland" which unfolds
thusly:
Consider the golfer, girls.
Ho is the sou of joy and the heart of

his wife rejoices in him.
He requires not to be awakened, but

arises at dawn and arouses the
whol household.

Mighty are his preparations, and
there is much rushing about
among the women to find his
things.

He swallows his breakfast without
complaint, and fortines himself at
Ihe front wilbin his locker.

Optimism is his middle name, and
in his bright lexicon there is no
such word as "rain."

The mind of his wife is at peace,
for she knows where ho is all day
and in the evening he is weary
and goes lo bed.

His moods, his grouches, and his
tcmpcrnmculnlism are known only
to his God and his caddy, and- in
Ihe open, where il can do no harm,
he blows ofr (he carbon oT his
brainstorms.

The "touch oT the liver" knows him
not. and dyspepsia is a stranger to
him.

He may have the appearance, all (he
assurance, all Ihe conridence, and
pone of the skill.

But he lacks not a topic of conver-
sation concerning his score, and
Ihe truth is not in him.

Then, blessed be the driver, and the
brassle, and the mldiron, and Ihe
mashie, and the niblick, and Ihe
little while rubber ball.

For whore golf is, there also are
sweetness, and light, and a good
dteoslion.

And no man can he both a good
goHer and a bad husband.

TRAMPEROS

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald and Lorin
Elliott, were married at Ihe home
or Rev. Ellis of Amistad, Sunday.
January 15. Mrs, Elliott was one of
!he charming young ladies of the
1 lamperos community, and Mr. El-

liott is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Tuik
Elliott of Amistad. The young cou-p- lo

will reside on a farm near Am-
istad.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Rwoyer, wore
miosis- at the Joe Swoyor ranch,
Sunday.

Rev. Ellis and family were guests
at the Hoelderle ranch, Sunday.

Lee Fitzgerald and family were
guests at the Hammer ranch. Sun-
day. Service at the Tramperos
school house every first and third
Sundays. Sunday School al 2:K)
I. M.

Miss Eva WiKtkrl spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Underwood
runcli.

Ben Dienken made a trip to (he
mountains after wood, last week.

Mr and Mrs. l'erry Host. Mr. Hen-
ry Mercer and Mr. Lee Filzgorald
were Clayton visitors last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rartram wore
doing I heir shopping at Stead, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Andy Turner, who hauls the
Tramperos schpol children to ihe
Hayden school, surely is giving good
service. No bettor service could be
expected.

SUCKER FLAT SHORTY.

KIKE DK8TH0YSTHE HOME
OK HARRY II. KEENER

On Sunday morning al four
dVlork the fije deparament Wis
called to the luuno or Harry II. Keen-
er and when il arrived on Ihe scene
the house was all ablaze and ab-
solutely beyond their power to sfeve
the house of any ol the household
goods. Mr. Keener and Carl Car-
penter were the only oectijianls of
(lie lioii-r- . Mrs. Keener ;mi i lie clld-il- u

n heñir on a to 'lie country.
I lie fi;-- w.ii fir-- l discovered liv Carl
'at nei'ler. who was awakened bv

and hefoi e he i ould get
tiictils or extension of the water sys- -l Mr. Keener awake the fire was be

yond control. In fact. Mr. Keener
had a narrow oscafto, having lo milktf
his axil thru a window and getting
his hair singed ifi his escape. An
elfort was mado 10 get Ihe furniture
out, but the excessive heat made
Ibis imsossible. Mr. Keener, who
is foronian of tito News was married
last summer and had furnished his
homo willi' all new furniture and
be had Just got nicely settled when
Ihe firo cleaned him out." Ho car-
ried some insurance, but nothing
like enough to replace his. loss. The
Clayton fire dflpartmont did good
work and succeeded in holding the
firo under control, kooping it from
sproading to (he outbuildings. We
cannot help but compliment them
them on their work. The siren had
not ceased before tho departmont
wns on the way lo Ibo fire. The ar-
rangement, whereby slocplng rooms
wero provided foe n numbor of the
department makes this service pos-
sible and now wo had a department
cqunl to the paid departments in
many lowns.

FOR "OPEN DOOR" TO CHINA

Washington. Jan. 18. Tho rigid
powers of tho Washington confer-
ence today adopted tho first three
sections of Ihe Hughes open door
resolution, pledging themselves lo
observe and respect Ihe open door,
and creating an international body
of rcforoneo in China lo mediate
differences that may arise over the

Sunday Dinner, January 22

SOUP CREAM PEAS La Creaton

Bread

Pie
Cream Cheese

Tea

l..

application of Ibo policy.
Japan and Franco, however, com-

bined to lake Ibo "loath" out of the
resolution by objecting to article
four, which would havti armed the

with power lo consider "ex-
isting commitments." II. was this
soction which would have given

her long sought opportunity
to seek redress for the

under which Japan light-
ened hoc grip on Manchuria and
Mongolia.

Get rid of that nervous, fretful
fooling. Braco up. Tako Tanlac
and you will look everybody in the
face with a Sold at
Drug Co. Advl.

Tho Js'ews Is printing sale bills for
all the othor fellows. If you are go-

ing lo sell out, why not lot us print

DIAMOND

LADIES I

BRAND

iV;rnnl.l for 8 A
DIAMOND lillAND PILLS in RBD andACold metallic boxes, sealed with Elue(
lUbboa Tjlks no othbs. It. r of V
VraCftUI J uk tot V
DIAMOND nilAND 111. LB, for twentT-flt- q

years regarded a, nest, Safest, Always Reliable.
BY ALL

TIME
XJUED Sg$

4 7.i cents

RELISH Queen Olives'
Sweet Pickles

Chicken Fricassee with Noodlus.
Braised Pork Spare Ribs with Sweet Potatoes

Stuffed Ox Strawberry Jello Banana

ROAST
Sirloin of Bcof Brown Gravy.

Roast Rump of Veal with Cranbbrry Sauce.
Roast Shoulder or Lamb Quince Jolly."

Slurred Potaloes
Graham

Black Cherry

i.iu,imini'riiEajp

hoard

China
twenty-on- e

demands,

smile. Wanser

yours?

OIII.CUK8.TCU

SOLD

ENTREES

Heart Dressing.

VEGETABLES

DESSERT

STERS PILLS
df?&l

DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

Stowed Corn
Hot Rolls

Pineapple Cream Pie
CoCoanut Custard Pudding

Correo Milk

HOTEL EULUND

" Bsjiiiiiifflirr''""

ROPE! Plymouth Rope
Uon l Hint word PLYMOUTH "Sound" lo you, tho Best Chicken

you ever ale was a Plymouth. Tho Very best Rope you can buy
i" Plypiouth. As we select tho Best or all Products to supply your
needs, wo have selected Plymouth Rope Tor that reason. "It is
absolutely the Best Rope to lió a trunk, to rope a horse," to tow a
ship or carry tho biggest machinery possible. Títere is always a
Plymouth Rope ror il.

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

WILL NOT PASS BY OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT. THEY
.MUST RI2 I5XACT. WE GIVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION CAREFUL'
AND PROMPT ATTENTION. AND

We Use Only The Highest

Qrade Of harmacneticals

On The American Market


